2021
Sponsorship Opportunities

$10,000 Harvest Moon Sponsor (1 available)
- Harvest Moon “Presented by” Naming Rights
- Harvest Moon “Presented by” Logo on all marketing materials including billboard, invitations, raffle tickets, etc.
- 10 – Seats at the Harvest Moon Event, including Food and Wine Pairings
- Priority Seating with Table Signage
- 6 – Complimentary Bottles of Wine on Table
- Private Cocktail Server at Table
- Facebook Recognition on Harvest Moon Event Page
- Public Recognition at Harvest Moon Event
- Thank You in Dynamic Strides Communication

$5,000 Blue Moon Sponsor (5 available)
- 8 – Seats at the Harvest Moon Event, including Food and Wine Pairings
- Priority Seating with Table Signage
- 4 – Complimentary Bottles of Wine on Table
- Facebook Recognition on Harvest Moon Event Page
- Public Recognition at Harvest Moon Event
- Thank You in Dynamic Strides Communication

$2,500 New Moon Sponsor (7 available)
- 8 – Seats at the Harvest Moon Event, including Food and Wine Pairings
- Priority Seating with Table Signage
- 2 – Complimentary Bottles of Wine on Table
- Facebook Recognition on Harvest Moon Event Page
- Public Recognition at Harvest Moon Event
- Thank You in Dynamic Strides Communication

$7,500 Super Moon Sponsor (4 available)
- 8 – Seats at the Harvest Moon Event, including Food and Wine Pairings
- Priority Seating with Table Signage
- 4 – Complimentary Bottles of Wine on Table
- Private Cocktail Server at Table
- Facebook Recognition on Harvest Moon Event Page
- Public Recognition at Harvest Moon Event
- Thank You in Dynamic Strides Communication

$1,000 Half Moon Sponsor (7 available)
- 8 – Seats at the Harvest Moon Event, including Food and Wine Pairings
- Priority Seating with Table Signage
- Facebook Recognition on Harvest Moon Event Page
- Public Recognition at Harvest Moon Event
- Thank You in Dynamic Strides Communication

$250 Crescent Moon Sponsor (Limited)
- 2 – Seats at the Harvest Moon Event, including Food and Wine Pairings
- Thank You in Dynamic Strides Communication

$125+ Friends of Dynamic Strides (Limited)
- Perfect for those unable to attend the event or attending at a sponsored table but still wish to support the cause themselves.

To secure Sponsorship, please contact Breana at breana@dstherapy.org or call 417-324-7646

Limited availability, first come, first serve!

DSTherapy.org
An evening of dining and entertainment to benefit Dynamic Strides Therapy.

Saturday, October 9, 2021  6:00pm

2673 E. Sawyer Rd. Republic, MO 65738

Company:

Contact:

For recognition purposes, my/company name should read:

Address:

City: ___________________________ State: ___________________________ Zip: ___________________________

Email: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________ Fax: ___________________________

PARTICIPATION LEVEL:

☐ Harvest Moon ($10,000 - 10 tickets)
☐ Blue Moon ($5,000 - 8 tickets)
☐ Half Moon ($1,000 - 8 tickets)
☐ Friends of Dynamic Strides ($125+)

Please accept my gift of: ___________________________ ___________________________

☐ Super Moon ($7,500 - 8 tickets)
☐ New Moon ($2,500 - 8 tickets)
☐ Crescent Moon ($250 - 2 tickets)
☐ Trade for Sponsorship

Service/Product Offered: ___________________________

Value: ___________________________

☐ I would like to use_______ of my tickets available
☐ I would like to relinquish all of my available event tickets to make my donation 100% tax deductible.

PAYMENT:

☐ Check enclosed  ☐ Please Invoice
☐ Credit Card (Visa, Mastercard, Discover - circle one)

Card Number: ___________________________

Exp. Date: ___________________________ V-Code (3 digit code on back of card): ___________________________

Signed: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Thank you for your support! Please submit this contract by September 25, 2021

For more information, contact Breana at breana@dstherapy.org or call 417-324-7646

Mail to: Dynamic Strides Therapy l 2673 E. Sawyer Rd I Republic MO 65738

DSTherapy.org